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A'BRAM. 

He was a curious old customer; industrious but slow, 
intelligent but superstitious, in short, a typical old Indian 
to whom honesty was a religion and fidelity a creed. 

I cannot recall the time when he was not in some 
capacity or other in the employment of our household
gardener, hostler, h;trvester, in all ~e proved himself a 
priceless retainer and trustworthy fnend. Every June of 
my childhood was particularly identified with A'bram's 
presence on the old estate, for my father never entrusted 
the cutting of the June grass and the haying thereof to 
any one else, and many of my happiest young hours have 
been spent in sprawling out in the sunshine on the 
terraces while I watched him mow the lawns with the 
big crooked scythe th at swat~ed wit.h s~1Ch monotonous 
reO'ularity back and forth, leavmg belund It a long heaped
up line of' ilverish green, and the indescribable freshness 
and fragrance of newly-cut hay. 

One morning a week after my final release from the 
sch ool-room, the familiar swish of the scythe floated in 
t h r ough the old French windows, and in five minutes I 
h ad forgotten my young-ladYlsms and was lolling out on 
the grass as of yor~ chatting away to the old man, while 
I w atch ed the hot June sunshine glint along the surface 
of t he river that co iled its sparkling length far round the 
lowlands, where some lads were tossing the already dried 
hay into cock s. 

A'bram was in one of h is sil nt moods. ' '.Wha t's up?" 
I asked. . , Y ou seem to be in the dumps." 

H e did not an weI' for some moments. I can see him 
now standing with hi.s shoulders erect, his knees slightly 
bent' as he w iped h is forehead with the back of his h and, I 
then' took fron t hi.;:; h.i,lJ ~0vk\J~ .. 0 wh;.;i,:sLvm; ",wI UUgCLU ~() I 

indolently harp n his scythe. The very ill m~l'Y of t h at 
. ound rin~ing a 1'0 .' the ' ears makes me hom SIck for the 

"fai hfLlI ld f II w, wh on id r d mol' amu -Lng than 
anything Lli in It la H. 

t 1 Ii 11 H p l . " l l I ~ 1 i 1 i t w i tF L 1 lItll) n l' hj s 
rn in'," h HId l. 
"Wh. I w i I L Impi I I d ?" I I Hk 1. 
" lIl'II (,11 I ' h 'H ~ l l Li ll I{ H<[lIil'l' IH, d yligh ." 

1-1. l h I~I' I (,Il( /.{ 1I1l ," I /-mid . 
111 n h I( II i 1'1' l w It Ii h rIll," Ii 1,( pill It 

of th (1 1' - d I~( ." 

"W 11! wltltL r it. r" 
"It' bad," . pli l h 
"Bad?" 
"V ry bad, A m n 11 
" ow b " I sa it i I 

yarn. I beli ~e y u mad i L up." 
" 0 its 01 Indian 8i n, ii'll)' j n f . fail." 
" I d~n't want to 1 n w nL tt iLl; ! ilin g, but lid y 

ever know it to come tru ," I a 1 u, anti ipnting a g 
old 'uperstitious story. 

"YE s, alwas, onc to m ." 
It was a trying ord al for me to comI my fa to 

gravity, but I 'nec led in doi~g so and d f r nti.al~y 
re~uested him to t.el.l m all abo ut It. He pu sh 1 bacl- 1u s 
wide straw h at, laid down hIS scythe, attempted a few 
m ore words in English, then droPI ed into the quaint and 
beautiful Mohawk of which the following is but an 
unworthy interpretation :-

" It h appened Ch ristmas week, years ago, when I was 
a li t tle boy and lived away up the l'ivel'~at 'ruteln Height. 
rrhe w inter h ad been soft, and we waIted weeks for the 
roads to freeze up, so that we could take a load of grain 
over to O'et ground at the mi ll. rrhere was n o t own then 
in the v~lley below the Heights, only the old c.hurch, one 
or two settler s' houses and the lodges of the Upper 
Mohawks. I can reme.mber my father ~lling J:ow he used 
to walk to Ancaster WIth a bag of gram on hlci shoulders 
to have it ground; but at the tiID:e I Speak of there w as n 
g ri t mill where the town of Pans now stands, and as we 
had a team we boys used to be sent off there t wice a year 
with a load of wheat, and I can tell y ou it w as always a 
!.!reat event to us, for as we had to stay t here two or three 
aays sometimes. The old miller and his wife always pu t 
us up and treated us well. The roads froze up only t hree 
dnys before Christmas, and as we had no flour my father 
b,itched up the team ~nd sent us off , telling us to be sure 
and get back by Chn 'tmas Eve. 
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high spirits. We got there about noon, but the miller 
h:tu so mU'h grain waiting to be gronnd that he told us 
jf wo got home by Christma,s morning we would belucky. 

I wn-' rather glad, for I l iked v isiting the old couple 
nnd wntching the machinery of the mill. It was after 
dark Christmas Eve before they began on our grain, and 
as the miller said he though t w could start home about 
daybreak w ith the flour, my brother Joe and I went to 
bed early. 

I could not sleep for a while, the th robbing 'of the 
machinery, the wash of the water over the wheel, kept 
me awake as it h ad never done before; hu t nfter a while I 
dropped of! and dreamt a strange th ing,-that someth ing 
was moving slowly about the room near the ceiling. rrhen 
I saw it was little Susan, my pet and playmate sister 
circling above me, wmpped in a dres.', long, misty 
feathery as a cloud. I wakened with a peculiar, pleased 
feeling, for the dream w a . pleasant, and I wished I might 
ee her so again . I h ad this wish gratified . 

No sooner h ad I fallen asleep t hnn the curious vision 
reappeared, circling this t ime a little nearer to me. I 
started, 'wakening with a suspicion of fear . I did not 
like it so well as the first time. I turned over, put out my 
hand to feel if Joe was there, and then lay for a long while 
listening to the th robbing of the mill. I was afraid to 
sleep. but bye-and-bye I did so. and she came again, her 
little face pale and tired, flying dose, close to 1'ne, until as 
I awoke, I swear her long, cloudy ch ess brushed my fore
head. I felt it j I can feel it now, and it chilled me to the 
bone. 

I spmng up in a telTol' ; m.y h ands sh ook a' I h urried 
into my clothes, my lips were stiff nnd my henrt beat like 
the m ach inery of t he mill beneath me. I w ould not have 
taken a hundred dollars to see that thing again. 

"Why, Abe, what's the matter," said the old miller, 
w hen I showed my scared face downstairs. 

" I'm going home," I said. 
" You're going right back to bed, youngster, I rather 

th ink ," he answered. 
" No," I said, "something's wrong at home. I'm 

going._ I s the grain done? " 
" Yes," he replied, "but you can't go, the weather's 

ROft again up stream, I guess, for the water has r io en two 
feet since sundown; y ou c(tn't ford with the wngon." 

" I'll ~o and see what it's l ike outside," I said. 
The mght was black as a crow and a light rain wn-s 

falling, but no storm or flood couid have kept me in that 
old mill until dayl ight. I got one of the horses out, put 
on the hridle, and started through the night for home, 

scn-red of noth ing-nothing but having 
that ghostly dream agn-in. 

What a ride it was ! I lashed the 
poor horse over the ford, though there 
was but little more t h an h is head 
above w ater. rr he poor beast sh ivered 
and sh ook as he came out, but I raced 
h im into a sweat in five minutes, down 
through the dark and the rain, over the 
terrible road with its forest, blacker 
even th an the nigh t, looming up on 
either side-I begnn then to get scared 
and terrified at everything. I feared 
ghosts and witches, for my father had 
often seen such thing. n-Iong the r iver . 
I h ad myself heard them cry t b rough 
the bush manv a time a t n ight. As 
I lle~~reu hume I h ea.nl with lWITul' a 
fox bark away off in the valley. I 
knew then that death was somewhere 
nenr. Then through the bush and the 
blackness I saw my father 's house, there 
were lights jn the wjudow, a . tl'ange 
thing I t hought I swung off th e pan ting', 
sweating horse, and thought to dash in to 
the houae, but my knees weakened , 
t r robl d ir m I y h d to my f t, and 

10 d m d ir z n in my 
II Lly f) n d th d or a.nd 

n 1. [ 1 oj d no. turo.l 

II But usan, Susan," I ~asped, "is she 
all right? is ahe well? I dreamt-" 

H Dead," I said, my hear t stand!n,{ stil 
within me, II dead ? when ? how ?" 

He touched his chest wi th his finger. 
"Pain here," he said. " She died at mid
night. " 

I went out of the house and shut the 
door. I waH choking and thougM I would 
breathe easier perhaps in the open air. It 
was just coming daylight. The east was 
white like silver, and down next the trees 
the sky was yellow as a field of grain. I 
could hear the swollen river rushin~ alonR' 
through the black valley at my teet, and 
far across the flats some of the set tlers 
sons were ringing the old church bell
it was Christmas morning. 

* * * * * * * 
The freshening scent of t he J une grass 

blew up the hill, t he red squirrels chirruped 
and coughed from their haunts in t he 
trees above, while I lay on the grass al1d 
watched the old man take up his scyth.g aud 
star t to work again ; but all the bel\uties of 
June and its hot sunshine could not dispel 
the loneliness from my heart 8S 1 thought 
of the poor desolate littb boy standing 

But a queer thing h appened before we started j it w as 
this same thing I told you of. My father h ad been shoot 
inO' black squirrels, and as one fell it lodged in the crotch 
o{'a troo and when my father came in to breakfast he 
looked ~easy, and said he h ad h ad a warning, and w as 
scared t o let us go j but we didn' t care, and started off in THE F IGURE SWAYED ON WITH ITs SCYTH E . Continued on page Sb:teen. 
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there on t he Heights alone, in the chill of that Christmas day 
break, sixty years ago. 

'Never mind, Abe," I said, "let's hope this squirrel wou't 
be such an ill omen. " But he only shook his head, replying in 
E nglish: 

"It's warning ; some one here dead, sure." 
The following day there was a fete in town. Abe and the 

lads were given a holiday to go and see the" prooession." They 
did not return that night, but we thought little of that, as the 
t rains all left there before the fun was over. They well deserved 
a rest, for the weather had been oppressively hot for days, the 
cloudless heavens stetched like a vast sheet of w. ite·hot metal 
and t he nights brought little change. 

On this particular fete night I tossed about for hours after 
going to bed. The heat was intense, the room close, the night 
dry. In desperation I got up and sat beside the window, not a 
breath of air stirred outside or in, a late moon hung in the west, 
and beneath it the glistening river; the wide stretch of fia.ts, 
the trees and their long shadows looked cool enough. 

I had not watched the dreaming, midnight scene very long, 
when a monotonous repetition of soft sounds attracted my 
attention. It was undeniably the swathing of a scythe. I 
crossed the room and looked out through the west window,
to this day I can swear I was not dreaming, but there was the 
old Indian laborinu, mowing the grass over the very spot where 
I lay yesterday morning. 

&< What an old stupid," I sa.id to myself, "he thinks this 
heat forebodes a storm, and there he is up all night at his 
grass; he is more careful of our interests t,han his own- Abe 1" 
I called aloud. No answer. The figure swayed on w1th its 
its scythe. I leaned far over the sil1-" Abe !-Abe ?-A'bram !" 
I shouted. S till no reply , I reoalled with a gruesome dread 
his uncanny story, as up through a strip of moonlight he swung 
the scythe to and fro, ba(.k and forth, and long after the figure 
wa lost in the shadows of the trees I could hear the swish, 
swish of the blade, growing fainter and fa.inter, until it ceased 
alto ether. I orept back to bed shivering with cold. 

'h lads came baok in the morning. A'bram, they said, had 
goo orr with some of his friends, and they had missed eaoh 
other in th orowd. They supposed, however, that he would 
come home the next day. Two days la.ter when one of ' them 
returned fr m the post·office he handed me the evening paper 
saying," 0 letters to.night um'." I was glancm~ indifferently 
over it, when, with a start of horror, I read the following among 
the looals :- ' 

"The wel'ther has been unusually wl'rm during the past 
week , I'nd several CllS 8 of vertigo have b('en reported. On 
Thursday, an old ndian named A'bram Hill rec ived a sun· 
stroke while watching the proo ssion cross T ... orne Bridge. He 
was taken to the house of a fri nd on umfries str et, where he 
died Friday evening. He was buri'3d at 2 p. m. to· day at the 
old MohaWk Chur,ch." 

A RUSH FOR A HUNDRED 
DOLLARS. 

By PEGGY W EBI ING. 

"The cock ('rows ere the Ch'i8tmas morn, 
The Rtroets are dumb with rmow." 

-TENNYSON. 

PART I - THE 

" A hnndr c1 d lIar, 
1\ htl dr 1 1 H ro ~Il 

lUU I" d A hi Mu 
I.lt.. lhu dr v "6 
but mun h ng 
tabl in tip t 

"Why," 
that for ?" 

TAHT. 

on ko w I w hn.t 
Livingst n v ry nt of it I " 

y \I Wl~nt 

lIf uod d 

"What f r ?" g( n co.lly arry 0 

conversation with Arthur Mo.ol aD byask, 
ing questions, and r 0 iving moro or less 
vehement answecs. 

chimney, the stoves all in a glow, and my little chair empty in 
the warmest corner. 

" Poor old fellow ! " I said, "its too bad , but what can you 
do? Your father would be sure to make a row, but yet-" 

"Of course he would, I know him, Nelly. I should be 
ruining him at once. He'd cuss and swear at Livingstone and 
make it worse still, t hen I should lose my temper, mother 
would cry and we'd all chew, chew, chew the rag at once !" 

After Arthur's eloquent desoription of t he scene to be antici· 
piloted if a hundred dollars were not for thcoming, we were silent 
for a long t ime, he whistling in a defiant manner and I 100kin5 
into the grate fire-nothing like a cheerful fire to make one 
pleasantly low,splrited. 

" Well, thinking won't help it out," said Arthur, at last. 
"I guess I'll go for a walk. Will you come, Nelly?" 

"My dear boy, in this weather ? No thank you," with 
alacrity. 

" Afraid of a little snow? " with contempt. 
" No, I'm not afraId, but I think I won't. You'll go to the 

posh flice, won't you, Arthur? I'm sure I ought to have a 
letter from home." , 

",Yes, I'll go, Nelly, but don't be surprised if I get frozen 
to dea.th-don't care if I do-a.nd never come back! " 

But in spite of this scarcely cheerful remark I observed that 
he wrapped himself up very carefully, and gloomily glaring at 
me through the window, disappeared like a dark shadow into 
the falling snow. As for me, I sat and longed for my people, 
s.nd tried to devise some scheme tor poor old Arthur, in vam. 
What could be done ? It was as impossible to conj ure up a 
hundred dollars as it was for me to be transported twenty 
miles, and spend my Christmas at home. I was still brooding 
by the fire when Arthur came back, having thought better , I 
suppose, of the frozen·to·death idea-and, oh ! how delightful !
threw so~e letters into my hands, letters from home, from my 
aunt, loving, newsy and long; trom my cousin (the dear boy), 
very loving, lon~, but not at all newsy; and from my un .)le, the 
most affectionate of all, saVing how much he missed me; it 
was" terrible lonesome." What shOUld they do without Ellie 
on Christmas dav? 

" Look, Arthur," I exclaimed, "look what uncle says; isn'li 
he an old darlinp 1" 

"Arthur bent over my shoulder and read:' "I wish you 
were here, Ellie. Christmas dinner won't be Christmas dinner 
without you, I'd give a hundred doilars, my dear, yes 1 
would, to any man who could bring us our little girl home for 
Christmas. " 

" Uncle's mind is divided between me and his dinner pretty 
equally, isn't it 1 Why, Arthur, what's the matter? Have 
you gone mad ? Arthur! 

He was capering wildly about the room, snapping his 
Gngecs and declaring he'd hit 1t ! 

" Don't you s e, E llie; don't you catoh on? Is your uncle 
a man of his word ?" . 

" Of course he is. Why?" 
" Would you really like to be home Christmas 1" 
" I should indeed." 
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"hurrah for my hundred dollars, but its a fearfully long way, 
Ellie, 0. fearfully long way!" 

PART n.-TilE RUSH. 
How can I desoribe my delight when at last we saw the old 

home before us? When the long, cold drive was over, when 
our splendid bay brought us up to the house at a gallant t rot , 
when Arthur made me promise to start back as soon as I could, 
when my uncle and aunt came rushing out full c;f praise for my 
companion's forethought and careful driving, and when my 
handsome cousin told me that the sun burst out as I appeared, 
and tha t for his part he would like to give Arthur a million 
dolhra! What a merry dinner we had, how I laughed and 
taO ked, how I tuld uncle all about it-the debt and Li vingstone's 
determined threat -and how I rejoiced when I actually held a 
roll of bills and pressed them into Arthur's hand as dear old 
uncle's Christmas box. 

"Its-its too good to be true! I'm awfull y grateful. Y our 
uncle is the right sort !" he said over and over again. 

"But look at the time, Ellie, its a quarter ,to five. You 
can't expect that horse to be quite as fresh going home, and I 
must be back by seven, for mother's sake and t he ll'overnors." 

" Going baok !" they all exclaimed. "Why, Nell, you 
can't, its snowing hard." 

" W e don 't mind a. little snow," said Arthur ha.stily. " Y ou 
promised, Nell. You am't going back on your promise are 
you ?" 

I hesitated. "Are you certain Livingstone would tell your 
father to·night ? " 

Arthur's answer was short and emphatic: "You bet." 
" Well then, I suppose t here is no choice, " I rejoined. 
" Shall I go alone and leave you here ?" said Arthur. 
.. Oh, no indeed! If you go I go., I want til see Living· 

stone paid, and I promised your mother to be bome to supper, 
so vou can hitch up, Arthur, and we'll weather the storm 
together! " 

Arthur brought round the cutter. There was a great 
embracinu and hand·shaking, my cousin t ucked the grea.t 
buffalo robe around me, Arthur shook the lines and we whirled 
away, waving our good. bye to the merry group a.t the door 
through the feathery falling snow. 

" Jingle bells I jingle bells ! jin~lc [1,'1 the way, 
O J, I what tun it is to ride in a one-horse open sleigh." 

'Ve sang together as we dashed along, gaily for the first few 
miles, the snow covering me like an eiderdown cloak, the run· 
ners cuttlDg an even straight line, and the fall of our horse's 
fe(lt beating an accompaniment to the jingle of the bells. A 
little silently for the next few miles, the eiderdown cloak more 
like a dozen eiderdown quilts: me shivering slightly, Arthur 
glum, and his mOllstaohe a.nd eye·lashes stiff with ice. The 
next, weary for both of us, up and down steep hills, the snow 
above the horse's knees, and we get on so very slowly that I 
half doze; our outter is low, so I can rest comfortably among 
the furs, and the larger flakes of snow fall softly upon my face, 
wh ile Arthur m kes a dive every now and then in an inner 
pocket for his watch, looking anxious after each survey, and 

trying to push on a little faster. "Jinde 
bells! jtngle bells "- and they tinkle,.tinkle 
into a dream. We seem t o be wrapped 
up in a gigantic dollar bill, while the 
dreaded Livingstone is hitched to our 
cutter and whirling us along at a break
neck pece! Suddenly I aWlI.ke with a 
feeling as if I were being hurled through 
space. I clutch at the lines and scream 
aloua, and the next instant I am lying at 
my full length in a snow bank at the side 
of the road, and Arthur, the horse, the 
robes and the cutter all seem t o be mixed 
up together just ahead of me! How we 
look I cannot imagine, but I conclude 
that no one is hurt, because I scramble to 
my feet directly, and Arthur (like a youth
ful Father Christmas) grins a. t me r.. minut<:l 
after, tells me to sit still, because he guesses 
we'v tipped out! 

II Wh in h w r11 w r' YOll /loing not, 
Lo c1r1v limp "J '(" J lid 1/111 111,\ r~ I I I 
om lIP 1.1l 11111 "111' 1' " I( II \.Iln lilt. I ' 

nIbil n t,b 11,1 I , 

11111 ,III " I I I I," h. 
"t HI jl II "I I It II 

IUIe! I,hl III II I II Ii I 
II my I ~ I II t.l. II I 

lit nil h 1/1 111.1 1111 1.111' i 

g till, lell w( "'( 10 II t. lilli , " 

'I'h at In WI~ IIJ til 1I 1\(1 ,II I J III I I 

qui t nd 8 fL, but /l r I IUlll hI II \ 11 /1 I 
0. gr o.t whit IIh I. II C l" IIr y • 

"My d ar girl, h lent me thirty last 
spring, twenty 10 the summer, and fifty 
more in the fall - the ohump 1 " 

WILLIAM PATERSON, M. P . II N. A. S. HARDY, M. P. P. 
., Oet in, ~ t in I ' Arthur 

citedly. Let s bave 1\ 1 \ at Lh 
say, its half·past six; we shall 11 v 
for, Ellie, I'm in a fog; hang m if 

" Allain, who.t for 1" I repeated. 
" Oh ! fifty for odds and ends, and fifty to settle VI ith that 

other ohump I went a walking tour with-it was always me to 
foot the bill, and now I'm 10 a nioe hole! " 

" Well," I said, "I think it is your duty, your bounden 
duty, to p~y at once-pass the crackers, Arthur, and please do 
not break the poker! " 

" Is that so?" said Arthur. "I guess I'd like to"-in Bllusion 
to the debt, not the poker- "but I can't, Nell Look here!" 
turning out his pockets, "here's fifty cents, a two dollar bill, a 
handtul of change, a watch (the main spring broken), and a 
door· key. I can't value the whole lot at a hundred dollars, can 
I ? even if I chuck in this relic- lo bit of chewing gum I've had 
for eighteen months-an elegant lot of valuablep, but old 
Livin~stone is such a screw ! " 

" Ask your father ! " I suggested. 
&< Rather not. That's what I'm sOllored about, Nell. Living· 

stone has threatened to let the old man see my note if he's not 
paid bv to· morrow at seven o'clock. A nice t hing for a man to 
expfct on Christmas night, ain't it? " striding to the window 
anti staring ou~ into the heavy whiteness of the snow. 

It WllS Christmas Eve, and I myself felt a little lonesome 
and m lancholy on my own account. To·morrow was the first 
2 )th of December I had ever spent away from home since my 
pa.rents died, and my uncle and a.unt took me mto theIr house 
and made me their pet, indulged and cared for above every· 
thing else in the world. But this year the Maoleo.ns had ver· 
suaded me to come to them. They were old, old friends of 
oucs. Arthur and I had known eaoh oth r sino w w nt 1 

sohool toge i her, and though I was very hap V h 10 th ir 
comfortable house in the suburbs of a pr tly Lltl~ri ity, r 
longed for the old frame hou and th oey h o.rlh I~IJ hom , 
where I I Dew th gr at wood ·firo woull b Ol~ ng n(l th 
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" Then you shall go, my dear g irl I L ok here; he offers a 
hundred dollars. I'll earn it !" 

"Oh, Arthu", tell me how." 
"Drive you, Ellie. Take him at his word. ee I" 
" You couldn't do it, Arthur. Twenty miles !" 
" Yes I could, if you'll help me. Be ready to start by six 

o'clock to· morrow mornIng. I'll hitch up mys If and we'll be 
away like the wind." 

' ,' What will your fa.mily say, Artnur?" .. ,' 
" T hey won't mind. We'll be back for supper- do, ElIte, do ! 
It was an exciting idea. I longod t o be home. Darling 

auntie and uncle and my cousin-
" Apreed ! Arthur, for the sake of your hundred dollars I'll 

gr), agreed !" ' and we shook hands upon it. 
Chcistmas morning! There is a charm in the very words, 

Christmas morning. When I awoke the first thing I saw was a 
note pushed under my door ,: 

" DEAR NELL,-Merry 'Xmas! I'm hitched (it read as if tho 
writer were the horse), and waiting. Wrap yourself up . Its below 
zer". Get a move on. .ARTHUR ." 

I obeyed his instructions to the letter, put a move on, 
wrapped up well, left a note for Mcs. Maclean, and ran 'down to 
the side dooc, where I found Arthur waiting for me with the 
horse already hitched - a handsome bay, famed for a fine 
swinging gait, and with a three minute record. The cutter was 
a smart little concern, scarlet and black, and heaped with 
buffalo robes. Arthur hurried me in almost before I had time 
to speak, gave m 0. handful of crackers and we sped away, 
turning in th pposiL dir otion from the town out into the 

uutry. Wh\1 n ,whiL n v rywh r , and 0. ride of 
tw nLy mil b r tl I 

"lfUlTl.\h," III id Adhur, /IouX"i tlhiug hia whip ov r his h Iiod, 

where we are !" 
I gaze hopelessly around; no clue to guide us. nothing to 

seen but snON, snow, snow! Visions rise before me of being 
frozen to death, of never seeing our home again, and my eyes 
fill with tears, but I don't let Arthur see them. 

" Nonsense," I exclaim, "take my advice, Arthur, ~o 
straight on and trus t to fortune and the bay I" ' 

Shall we be too late? Are we on the rill'ht road? Can we 
have missed our way entirely? Thank heavens, no! 

Along we spin, faster and faster yet, the wind abmes tearing 
after us, the good horse sends great columps of snow whirling 
behind, Arthur, keeping a tight line, bends for ward and cheers 
him on, and I laugh aloud with joy as we swerve round a suti
den corner and see the town, like a dark mist before us ! 

"We shall do it, Arthur, I know we shall! " 
Ft1.ster and faster, into a gallop now, through the deserted 

streets, wildly alonl7 the well· known road, and we see another 
cutter just ahead of us-

" .l!.llie," Arthur almost shouts, "by jove that 's old Living. 
stone I" 

We gain upon him slowly but surely; the church we are 
pasbing peaJs out seven strokes as we dash before him, pull up 
at our own door, and Arthur, springing out, runs up to the other 
cutter-

" A Merrv Christmas, Livingstone. You're just in hme, 
old boy, for here is your hundred dollars!" 

Our bodies live in hOlla 
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ur souls live in bodiell. 
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